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COME TO THE $TOi;i: V, i' :j TiJE CHRJSBIAS $lnm Vo?i limy le 4urel too that well nieet any and allricesnd quality considered, give ii
you the best for the price, no matter what the price, We have no old out of (fate stuff to clean up, our stock is all new and clean, you'll find no seconds, no 5i

ne out of date, .shoj)vorn goods here. Buy your Christmas gift! here aiid he Hire they're right - w-- fcilS Ii
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SHOES, , . . ;if .4 a
1f -

M ft t i f
MOST APPROPRIATE. SUGGESTIONS

Purity Chos Chili Meatfar ,
v ,,.1,711 k--f 1X1 1

fS: I. X. I,. Chicken Tamales. can

I. X? L. Chili Con Carne, can 20c)itim

Our shoes have
. character, style and

distinction, they fit
they wear, they are
comfortable, they
will give you satis-
faction, The qual-
ity is much higher
than the price.

..Women's Brown
Kid JBoots, Good-
year, welt, military
heels, price. . $9.43

Woman's Black
Kid Boots, Good-
year welt, military

.heels, price.. $9.45

I iCorn Beef, can , . .

Chicken Soup, can

Boned Clikken, can , ,

50c

60c

90c

30cHeinz Cooked Spaghetti, can , ,

MimSjM t.rw.'s
, Wonder ill

, Land lllllll

Heinz Fancy Plum Pudding, , . , , 65c to $1,25

Underwood's Clai Chowder, eoch , , , , , , 20c
Appropriate s ' )t.Suggestion ;

HAVE VOU THOUGHT ABOUT IT?Shrimp, tan 30c

70c

he
EXCEIXO FRENCH IVORY TOILET

ARTICLES
f t I 'f M K fM fCrab Meat, can

White Tuna Fish, can tf f!fMH(lf If

Woman's Gray .Kid Boots, Goodyear welt,
military heels, price $195

Woman's Brown Kid Boot, Goodyear welt,
cloth top, French heels, price ..J $&9.V

Woman's Pumps, Black and Brown Kid,
flexible soles, price .... .-

-. ,', . $9.85
j 1 ! I'll.- ;t

" -
If your feet ache and pain, if you have cal-

louses, if your feet tire easily, if you have fal-
len or broken arches, call at our shoe depart-
ment, we have graduate specialists to ' serve
you- - ., ,.

There are not many gifts t'nat will be so appreciated ,
or l)e in better taste than '

FRENCH IVORY . ..

Completa net a mqy l ar alnglo piecm to he uMd to latr or to
complete oine tf lrBly hegiin. , '

Wa era showing a vsry romjita Una tf ftna Biuinfrt Ivory in Jtmt the
right siyltta uiiil kiml for MiMy'a lrsslnnr tnhln.

SPECIAL,

11.45 Wovlh of Soap and Washing Pwdr, $1,00

A RETTER SELECTION OFIIOU- -

t . DAY RIBBONS Mirrors

Files Porfnmn nnHloa 1 lilt Mil
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iiuffeis
Trays

Manicure Knives

Hair Receivers

Button Hooks

Bud "Vases

Combs

Powder Jars '
ml'

Picture Frames j

Jewel Cases ,
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THESE OSTRICH FEATHER FANS
would meet with the approval of the average
woman who attends evening functions.' Black
white and colors at . . . $9.50 to $19.50

BAG FRAMES'
Silver and gold finish for making up ribbon

or silk bags, priced at. . . . .' 69c, $1.00 to $3.75

has never been offer,
ed in Pendleton.
Beautiful floral rib-
bons, plaids, plain
satins, two tone rib-
bons, hairbow rjk
bons, in fact every
thing you could de
sire for making up
the various Xmas
novelties at prices
you wish to pay,
Ilolly Ribbons in 5 yd.

bolts 25c and 35c
Holly Boxes, all sizes

and styles 15c to 50c

A gift from this assortment may be selected as low as
35c and up to $8.00, at the

STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

g
A STREVG OF JET BEADS

or some one of these pretty pearl strands or W
TOTRsihlv f'fllnrPfl hpjlflQ mal--o iii-tt- r Vn..i ' -- v ti jMntii viiiaaChristmas Cards and Seals, - sgifts 75c to $5.00

"it RMw y99iM

HANDKERCHIEFSWHAT SHALL I GIVE?
Reproductions of Antique Dutch

Silver in candlesticks and flower bas-

kets, relish dishes. ,

vJskiT','

SMOKING JACKETS .

Wouldn't he enjoy a smoking jack-

et? Most men do. What's nicer than
to put on your smoking jacket after
supper and sit before the .fire and
read and smoke and enjoy life. It's
not just a luxury but it's almost a ne-

cessity. s -

We are showing a fine assortment
of smoking jackets, lounging robes,
etc. Priced from $5.00 to $35.00 and
all reduced in price to meet the low-

ered cost of living. ' ' ' ' '

Book Ends in carved wood and
mahogany.

Mahogany Clocks, ,

Door Knockers.

Brass Candlesticks, ;

Crystal Cut Glass in bon bon dish-
es," vase, ahnond dish, fruit compote,

'candlestick, mayonnaise bowl and
dish, mustard jar, preserve dish, and
cake plate, flower center, candy jar,
salt and pepper, pickle dish, sugar
and cream, water bottle, cheese and
cracker plate, marm'alade sets.

Art Glass in flower bow Is, com-
pote and mayonnaise set, vases,
candy jars, etc.
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is easily powered here in
our Men's Department,

YOU WANT- - TO GIVE A
MAN A MAN'S GIFT, and tN
best way to do is to come to this
great store. We specialize in
men's wear of the highest quality
and every one in Pendleton and
iJmatilla county knows that
Quality 'considered, The Peoples
Warehouse always gives the best
for the least price

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER
We suggest one of these

JAPANESE LUNCHEON CLOTHS

They are made of fine, even weave
cloth, printed in Japanese designs,
bird designs, etc., that are really very
pretty. Absolutely fast color. Sizes

are 36x30, 45x45, 54x54, 60x60 and
72x72 width.'' Prices range from
$2.00 to $3.75.

Ifa.ulkrri'hirrK mrr nu4 mttablc ami
Otrtetmaa rtfts. rmj man nprrtii

them fur t TiriMmaA. Wr ran phM jm,
ear sin k, b xrry cnnrilr ami the valiirA
are wltrfn! Bua-ht- MmhIIU--

15

ova. Cimie ami have a look. Owr
arc all mlucnl. J
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J IT WILL PAY YOU to visit this store every f BRING YOUR CHRISTMAS PACKAGES t m
TO US, well wrap them for you and send them i
at just the right time. : J ftday. New goods arrive by every express.

IT PAYS TO THADE f ,,MIHtHIMUHMMMMHMHMMm 3

lery, iiaJnted, dHins, ,thBi)l traer- - J Hval ,H-t- 'l flay FurtGLOVES. GAY WITH JEWELS OR RIETH LITERARY CLUBie, al Dtauoa jia,nern pt softer sij(Jb ant glace kill ar
But mat xtly what glove re- - utbttrl in by contrasting belts. Ka.V

Thus, many gauntlets of tan cap0 are
shown lid, wttrf a Uri anauca, wool
whUli is gay with, tiny fligurea q var-
ious colors, Sometimes tte lining
protrudes over the eurt for an Inch
DC SO,

Soiisr "la th Oarden of My Heart"
Mrs, Powell.
Reflation,, "Mothr rwl" Mm.

Thnmpiilns. ,

Whistling Solo Mrs. ByiHl Tomp--'

Jewela are used en the tiny bucklesBEADED, ARE WINTER NOVELY
HAS FRIDAY MEEI1NGof many of these glove These price-

less gloves are brought forth only
tpn deijuest. One. bouse, show upon
application a pair ot soft white suede
gauntlets .edged 'with ermine and
buckled, with white sapphireM. An

BASKETBAlJt IXVTi; HXV.O
Kansas, city, Dec. 7 (a. p.

purtmenla Hr itlunving todaji'. Til
counter loolt lik uKeHtWn for a
period balJ, or a if Arthur and His
KniKhts had nurFendered their gaunt-lt- s

Xo the modern For it in

the (rauntlut cut that has aJmwirt

the bona fi'ia glv. JSolh
tiiiis, fabrivH, anil Hkin" jlove --

oloy thin Kprtadiiiif u(f to be worn
over the drenn, auit, or cout sleeve.
Some of tho cuff are very htlff and

"tho tuoat ornat yc.tr" for dreaaea,
wiits, wrapH, hoen, und vanity cast. Anneuitcement waa made lost night

llin.
Sonif. "I'm Forever Blwln Hut

hies" Jcnn CWtrk.
RmillaMnik Mrs. Stllilm'
fomr, "tih. What t'nl Wns Mnry" '

Rnssie UiilH ICIIls, Cllirenc
Snider.

And vuw e uo awaking to the fact
(East Orngnnlun fnnalnj.)

RIKTH. Dm: 7. Thn Literary Club
at Rieth hitld thitin first munttnu; at
the schuid audltartum. fridav niulit.

that Marcbi 7. was set as the tentative
date fur the opening of the annul' bas-
ketball tournament; of tho amateur

ttvu even the Kiov which ban remaiiv
td yuito Hiationary for many aeaaons,
1m cutting u auch featjv caierK that

other fairy like pair are of taupe kid,
belted wih very narrow gray squirrel
strip audi buckled with a tiny jade
mosaic.

txhor jioves, which are out of the
millionaire, dollar elites and yet which

the urogram waa as follows:athletic union. More than G8 foams,
representing alt parts oft tho country,
will compete,

'the nost j unbelted. Ui hers fall In foldH form

BY "MAKJOKIE" -

(Wriltca f'r the l ulled Press)
XKW KHK ' '"Throwinj;

(mah this gaunU'.l' wuulJ Ie a, ;

cU:U!ii;n pasiuiui tliis eor. A lady.
t,uM ueeJ imiiiil Uiiib In bfr ca-- ;

M.liKi' Mori kli would U.ne throw
ilia itl b' r s'"V vj Ui Uoiui, in giv-- j

Wist the "dure" io her ijaJluiit. and tle
iwiue lady of iuudival da whom

" istisivftiii and. ls a m ainuyai
MiiHi;. iiV'" would erihJi" citr
uiuBvrv yg 1icji, u rceHl hcrf
tjiove bill. i

Uml Hus bid thiat asual

we nuiKt now write about
ornate year for glovea.''

Music Mrs, William Tompkins.
Ilnultalinn BVng and Tim lClv. nutlithe wrmt and, ue a. variety of belli

net exaetly proletariat, enploy Inidnr.X kM-r- ark-t- r and bucklea, o the former vai ietly, , :tie

Thn Llleraw ClitK will giw a- bnsknt
sneial at I ha school iiiiillloilum Fflilny
Hep. 17. E!CPe' a liu- - tirqwd anil
all imUea bring Ibiiikolw

Inhti' ffnath. miul'i tt ImiiillBsa- - tHll
to Tji Rramln inila'.

Max rjvlnrrstim TOturmi'd from Stnn-fli- 'ld

Hstiirrtny.

mil, "Dmvn Honolulu Wav" 'c- -embroidered bajnlinjfs In silks tit'
beads. A favorite stylo the white

til Wrs HK'K. TK.VI .VI NC SIT1C
MSW YUKK. TfcMi. 7. A.. F.) ne English, Charley Ifnullsh, fredCfipeHkin gauntlet fiuishi'd about the-Th- New Turk Nationals will train I

The hiKhet claMi Hpecialty shop on a leading house la Hhowina a pair In

Fifth, Avenue are really twnouudtug j very heavy black eapo hsather. The
tlM-u- - buj.iim popuiaco by ahowumicuff spread, an II atlffly starched,
theiu what can be done to a sieve, j from the wrml and lH ()e.iratd wn.h

Kvea one ei.r atjo worujnankind a. baiidma in verniilioit red. This

enek HphiIi anil Carl LivlngMon.
con wim an nu n oan.ung on mo aain at ,an Aniomn. Texas, next Knettnttun, "My Hhmluw," WilliamSwastika, pattern embroideied in black Ispring, It was a4iouni.'d last niBht. An T'lmpkilia Mr. Rnv Hutnelr of wna- -

hiiK lToss. agreemenc was reacned with off e a Dlaimnix "Ti, if.io.. , , :.. ...jiled at the klea of istyla Jibes well with- felr Pan
in silk and skins t and- - Won. suits, and, la ttHpuciullydtjoiil It Ucinjj "tho most ornulo ar'i h,'ve

i .l.u..i n .!.. UiU niiMit rii-- i eiica.-jn- hKt ijport gloves heavy hid or pig- - there to provide ,,,iiJ-o. improved and enllirg- - John Herr. 1,., n,l Came J. f n.,i...n
Ui.d.tkcd with, coloied embroid- -' lor tho jcune fill. ...kij. use novelty .woola as Unit, urtora for Ule pluyera. mun. Fa- - Clark ud Allle lUwtb. .1 SUM. Sunday, ,.vf ia,vi iM aaa '. a iw.
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